Introduction {#S0001}
============

The increasing number of patients with cardiac implantable electronic devices (CIEDs) and the prolongation of their survival cause a rise in the absolute percentage of individuals qualified for a transvenous lead extraction (TLE) due to treatment-related complications. There may occur lead-related occlusion of major venous vessels in up to 50% of patients. Beside system infection, a rare, but clinically significant class I indication for TLE is regaining the venous access for the implantation of additional and/or new leads. This kind of indication accounts for about 2--5% of all TLE procedures performed currently in Polish sites \[[@CIT0001], [@CIT0002]\]. The technique of two opposite venous vessels approach, with removal of the functioning lead, may be used in some individual cases.

We present a case report which illustrates the successful outcome of such a procedure.

Case report {#S0002}
===========

A 67-year-old man, with postinfarction left ventricular dysfunction and paroxysmal complete atrioventricular block, treated with permanent DDD pacing since 2009 and a dual-chamber implantable cardioverter-defibrillator (ICD DR) since 2011, was referred to upgrade the system for a cardioverter-defibrillator with resynchronisation therapy (CRT-D) due to heart failure aggravation with gradual ejection fraction decrease to 15%. There were found: the atrial electrode (2009), defibrillation lead (2011) -- both active in the ICD system -- and an inactive abandoned ventricular pacing lead (2009), secured in the tissues in 2011. All the electrodes were inserted via the left subclavian vein; the device was placed in a subcutaneous pocket in the subclavian area. During the venography complete occlusion of the left anonymous/subclavian vein was discovered. The patient was qualified for abandoned ventricular lead removal to recapture the venous access, needed for the left ventricle (LV) lead implantation. The procedure was performed in a hybrid operation theater in general anesthesia and with temporary endocardial pacing via the femoral vein.

After surgical leads' preparation the locking stylet (Liberator^®^ Beacon^®^ Tip Locking Stylet, Cook Medical Inc.) was inserted into the distal, cardiac part of the abandoned lead and mechanical telescopic sheaths were advanced out of the lead (Byrd Dilator^®^ sheaths, Cook Medical Inc.). However, the relatively weak adhesion between the tissue and electrode, even with moderate traction applied, caused the complete removal of the lead before the sheath reached the other side of the occlusion. This was confirmed by contrast injection ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}) and anonymous vein wall damage with contrast flow into the mediastinum occurred as well. The operators decided to continue the procedure due to no symptoms and no accompanying hemodynamic compromise.

![Fluoroscopy. Anterior-posterior view. Contrasting at the level of the left subclavian vein by Byrd dilator, after abandoned lead removal. Venography reveals anonymous vein wall damage with contrast flow to mediastinum and no connection with vena cava superior](PWKI-9-21415-g001){#F0001}

Because of the failure of recapture of venous access, it was decided to use and sacrifice the active atrial lead. To avoid further failure, it was decided to fix the atrial lead with countertraction: the sheet and self-locking device station Needle\'s Eye Snare^®^ (Cook Medical Inc.) was introduced to the inferior vena cava through the right femoral approach, whereby the loop of the lead was captured in the right atrium (RA), released from the atrial appendage and drawn into the guiding catheter ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Effective tension to the electrode was applied and telescopic sheaths were advanced. When the level of the RA was reached and mobility of the lead confirmed, the lead was cut in the proximal part and removed through the femoral vein. Through the anonymous vein occlusion, two 0.035\" wires were introduced ([Figures 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). The new active fixation atrial lead and the left ventricular lead to the posterolateral vein were implanted. Acceptable pacing and sensing parameters were confirmed and the procedure was finished typically. After 24 h stay in the postoperative intensive care unit and 4 days more in the hospital, the patient was discharged home in good functional status. The observation and control tests confirmed the correct function of the CRT-D.

![Fluoroscopy. Anterior-posterior view. Atrial lead caught by Needle\'s Eye Snare and pulled into the femoral station to produce lead tension](PWKI-9-21415-g002){#F0002}

![Fluoroscopy. Anterior-posterior view. Byrd dilator sheath introduced to right atrium by atrial leadrail stabilized by femoral approach. Femoral sheath and Byrd dilator sheath do not contact each other to avoid cutting effect](PWKI-9-21415-g003){#F0003}

![Fluoroscopy. Anterior-posterior view. The 0.035" leader introduced into the right atrium/ventricle by Byrd dilator sheath, passing by the atrial lead: subclavian- cardiac approach regained](PWKI-9-21415-g004){#F0004}

Discussion {#S0003}
==========

The procedures of CIED therapy performed nowadays more and more often involve system upgrading and thus result in the necessity for implantation of new or additional leads \[[@CIT0001], [@CIT0002]\]. An obstacle which may impede the procedure is subclavian vein occlusion. The symptomatic form of this complication occurs in 0.35--3.5% of patients \[[@CIT0003], [@CIT0004]\], while asymptomatic blood flow limitation is found in up to 50% of patients \[[@CIT0005]\]. The successful upgrade of the system may require different techniques \[[@CIT0006]--[@CIT0008]\]. One of them is lead extraction with the use of mixed subclavian and femoral access. Both methods are commonly used; the femoral approach is usually performed for unsuccessful subclavian TLE procedures, but some centers prefer it as a method of first choice \[[@CIT0002], [@CIT0009]\].

The key point of the above-presented procedure was rare, simultaneous use of different lead extraction tools and the main goal of the intervention, which was not only lead removal. The attempted subclavian TLE approach showed inadequate anchoring of the leads. The first electrode was removed "too easily", before the subclavian vein occlusion was overcome with the extraction sheaths. It confirmed indirectly that the risk of loss of the venous access was too big to use a subclavian approach to extract the second lead, which was exactly of the same time from implantation. The femoral access was then introduced to stabilize the remaining lead in the superior vena cava and to allow overcoming the subclavian vein occlusion with the cutting sheaths. It should be emphasized that due to temporal failure of the procedure, extraction of the entirely efficient lead was performed in order to achieve final success of the intervention.

The presented method can be applied in several modifications, using different extraction tools introduced via the femoral approach. The available data confirm the high effectiveness and safety of the technique \[[@CIT0002], [@CIT0006], [@CIT0007], [@CIT0009]\]. Some reports show a longer fluoro- and procedure time in femoral access \[[@CIT0010]\], but sometimes it is the only solution.

The current guidelines place the above-described TLE indication in class IIa, level of evidence C \[[@CIT0011]\]. It seems that the number of patients with similar indications for TLE will be increasing in coming years.

The simultaneous application of different intravascular techniques to regain venous access may allow final procedure success in patients who require upgrading of cardiac implantable electronic systems.
